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If taken into court, to answer a
charge, you would expect that the
natural right to prove your innocence,

and bring a counter charge against

Your informant wouW not for a mo-

ment be denied yoa ; an 1 if denied

you, the feeling could not be kept
down that the inherent rights that
belong to men should be resorted to,

to give protection. You could not
help declaring that the court that
would be so one-side- d as to hear evi-

dence onlv on one side, could be only

a pretended court of justice, in which

to defeat the ends of justice herself.

As with men, and district, and circuit

courts, so with nations, SUtea, and

parties. The Democrats in the
Lower Ilouse of Congress, under the
whip of such men as Blair and
Black, have been trying to play the
one-side- d court, to set in judgment
on the vote cast in the States of

Florida and Louisiana for President.
By resolution they have decided that
the vote cast for Ilayes in the States
mentioned shall be investigated, but
that further than the Hayes vote in

those two States go, there shall be

no investigation. No fair man shrinks
from a fair investigntion, but the pro-

posal for such unfair work is a dis-

honor to all concerned in it Such a

proposal would not be made by the
dumbest and most obscure justice of

the peace in the country. All efforts

that were made to induce the revolu

tionists to give all parties charged

with nnfair work a chance to prove

and disprove the charges, were dis

regarded ; and thus the world is wit-

ness to a spectacle of a parcel of

freemen deliberately voting to disre-

gard the first principles of freedom
that everv man is entitled to a full i

'1 of offiadingan 1 a fair trial.
ber body was made

Through mails for cities, but give William Lewis a not-i- n

the Juniata Valley mails ay i sd incendiary of Somerset county, was

The Democracy in the lower bouse

of Congress passed a resolution to in-

vestigate the Ptesideutial election
frauds iu Florida and Louisiana. Tha
Kepublicans proposed to vote for

resolution if they would enlarge it
as to take iu South Carolina, Missis
sippi, Oregon and a few other States
where it u alleged that frauds were

committed, but the Democracy would

not allow any investigation excepting
in Florida and Louisiana. An inves.

taxation that does not cover the whole

field is an insult to the people icho kon.
estly voted. It would be like holding a
court with witnesses for one side only.

Tba Amerioaa people do not pass on

questions in that way.

The country will get down on pork

if doctors keep on dissecting people

who died of certato diseases, and pro-

nounce the disease from which they died

be nothing short of worm disease, by
which muscles were destroyed by

worms that bad gotten into their bodies

from the eating cf uncooked pork.
They say that a man endangers bis life

when be eats a piece of uncooked pork.

If tbey keep on saying in that way peo.
pie will turn Jew on the pork question
and rule the pig out. Who knows,

perhaps, that it was on account of the
worm disease that Moses forbade the
eating of the bog.

Through mails fir cities, but give people
ia the Juniata Valley mail on wavtrains.

We are at last informed of tbe Dem.
ocratie programme. It is, after the
4th of .March, when they expect to have

control of the Senate and House, to

refuse to recognize tbe President to

decline to recognize tbe Vice President
as the presiding officer of tbe Senate,
and to seat the President pro lent, of

that body, who wiil be President of tbe
United Statea by virtue of President
Hayes' ejectment. Id do event, it is
now believed by Democrats who are
conet.tutional can Mr.
reach tbe Presidency by the ejectment
of Hayes. There will be a vacancy

created by that a:, which the I ice
President alone cm fill. Thus we bave

tbe plan of revolution clearly and bold-

ly laid down aud announced. In tbe

meantime bow about the election of a

new bouse ? In view of this scheme to

antagonize the country, to sitze its
Government by fraud one effort and
revolution in the other, tbe Democracy

calculate without their host. Tbe elcc.
, .-- o : i i : :

cf representatives to the next Congress

will, we have no doubt, frustrate the

plans of tbe Democracy. The people
will bave ample time to study the situ,
anon, and tbe meantime tbe Repub-

lican minority tbe House will resist
the initial step to this usurpation.
Harrisburg Telegraph.

Shall Pennsylvania give fifty thou-

sand Democratic majority in Nt --- :

ber and so enable
and Speaker Randall to sad-

dle i Kith free trade t Or shall she
give an equal Republican majority
against commurusitt, smuggling,

and free trade t On these
Philadelphia ought to go to

less twenty thousand majority
f ir the Republican, ticket AorfA

American.

It bas been proposed in Congress to

authorize tbe President to oall out 75,-0- 00

volunteers if needed, in tbe event

nf the Couimune faftng against- - lawful

STITB ITEHS.
A fpsfltifj nf anperior slate bas

twtt'O discovered l rVft .MatiiN, Cou-tr- e

county
A train juniper on t&a Heading rail-

road, near cowhockeo, had bi bead
severed from bia body last week.

Dipbtberia is prevalent in Somerset
ooonty. One farmer recently lout five
children from tba disease, three o!
them lying dead in the house at the
eauie time.
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Oil City is affected with the archery
fever. It is especially prevalent among
the fair sex.

KarconTs net profit during bia last
visit to I'bilsdelpbia was $12,000

The State fish batching house at Cor- -

tj is distributing a large Dumber of
salmon in the creeks of that region.

A Carbondale pedestrian bas been
walking against a ione. The borae
caved ia before the man did.

Twenty-eigh- t engineers have recent-
ly been discharged from the Pittsburg
Division of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Brazil ia receiving axes from Mifflin
couuty.

There are SCO inmates in the western
penitentiary.

The new county of Lackawanna will
contain 85,00U iuhabilauts.

Five men in Clarion county recent!;
caught 2460 trout iu Forest county
streams in eix days.

Patiick Collins, a Commissioner ot
Schuylkill county, was found guilty ot
I'orgiry on Saturday. lie was appoint-
ed a tax collector iu 1875, and being re
quired to give a bocd, it was charged
that he forged the names of bis five
bondsmen in connection therewith.

Pennsylvania petroleum ia now worth
more annually, as a commercial pro-du- et

thac the silver of Nevada or the
gold of C alifornia.

J. T. Burdite cockad bis rifle to
shoot a uiuskrat in Crawford county a
few days ago. The game disappeared,
aud while ha was uncocking the piece
the load was accidentally discharged
into the body of Win. Donahue, who
was passing in front of the muzzle.
The wound proved fatal

The body of Mary Howard, aged five
years, was found dead in Sbamokin
Creek, along the Reading railroad in
Northumberland county. The little
girl bad wandered away from borne
several-day- s previous, aud no tidings of
Der whereabouts bad been recaived un

j arrested a few days ago, and lodged in
the Westmoreland couuty nil. lie
belongs to a notorious gang which has
been operating in Somerset and West-
moreland counties during last winter

Tbe Columbia National Bank bas
presented a claim to Congress for

,

f estruction of the
Co!umb;a bridge in 1803, by order of
General Couch, as a military necessity
to prevent the rebels from crossing the
Sasq'iehaiina and marching to llarris-bur- g

or Philadelphia,
Soma n'gSts ago tbe Trindle Springs

Church, near Mcchanicsburg, was en-

tered by persons unknown Tbe wiue
on hand for communion purposes, a coat
belonging to the sexton, together with
some collection money was carried
away. No clue to the depredators.

A named Edward Caio beat
woman in Franklin, Venango county,
last week, shutting up both ber eyes,
one of which it is feared she will lose,
knocking out four front tseth, splitting
ber upper lip, cutting ber left ear near
ly off, and bruising portions of
head and face in the most terrible man-
ner. Tbe woman bad called him a liar
in a trivial dispute, which be never
"allowed any one to call him.''

The Lebanon .Veics of Saturday tells
the story of an ''old woman living in
Heideiburg township, who confessed
before she died, a few days since, to
having aided ber husband in murdering
a peddler on tbe mountain road near
their bouse years ago. It is also
stated that the husband before he died
attempted to confess, but was frustrat-
ed by his wife. No names are given,
and therefore tbe narrative is worthless.

Abiabam Eckman, of Bush town-

ship, was kicked by a horse on Satur
day morning, which resulted in bis
death Sunday afternoon, at 4o'clock.
Tbe borse is about twenty years of age
and was being put iu tbe stable when
be commenced kicking and bit Mr. Eck-
man on tbe throat, bevering tbe carti-
lage and causing rapture, which caused
bis death. Mr. Eckman was a well-t- o

do farmer and highly esteemed. He
was about 70 years of ags. Sunbury
Amertcrn

The Clearfield Republican of last
week says: On last Friday, tbe
large "splash" dam, on tbe headwaters
of Sandy Lick creek, near the Summit
tunnel, this county, erected by Mr
John DuBois gave way and flooded tbe
country generally. A family residing

abort distance below tbe dam bad

away, and tbeir cow, bogs and chickens
were all drowned, the family
succeeded in escaping with their lives,
miraculous as it may seem, by being
washed ashore, dinging to floating tim-

bers."
Clinton breeds strong minded and

women. Here's a spec--
iirwn: Last Fiidav Mrs J. O T)iaA

ayue Station. Mie killed some
chickens provided other essentials for
a good dinner walked to tbe cabin-co- oked

her chickeus, potatoes, beaus,
Ac, and when the men returned at
noon tbey found the table handsomely
spread and everything in tip-ta- p order.
Dinner over she scrubbed the cab-
in in company with her husband fish-

ed M'EIbattett eanght several dozen
trout took an early supper at J. W.
Quiggie's and returned to ber borne by
six o'clock. This for the mother of ten
children tbe oldest over twenty-tw- o

years is more tbao many of tbe misses
or young ladies of tbe present day
could endure.

Judge Jenks bas prohibited tba dis-

play of the trotting circus posters in

the hotels and public bouses of Clarion
oounty. This is an enlargement of the
powers of the judiciary, and if earried
to its logical sequence, will place tbe
entire control of a licensed bouse in

the bands of the judge who grants the
license. Why may ha not prescribe
tbe daily bill of fare t Say, Judge
Jenks '.Ex I

..on o. ik.o.iii u.vc aorne jur.sulc,.oUjgmve Ler ulJsbaDd and hi aen , .urprise
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Mlmberuieii s that e opt rafts'
hart been taeu ilown the river this
season than bate been floated to nrark-- t

for tea years previous.
Tbere were 2.000 people refused ad

mittance tt Plymouth church who
wanted to see bow Beeebef would look
witb bis regimental uniform on- -

Columbia College turned out 189
new fledged lawyers on tbe 15th inst.

A tramp saved a night train on tbe
Kentucky Central railroad from de
struction, by signaling it witb bia shirt
that he had stripped from off bia back
and set on fire. He bad discovered a
large tree that bad blown across tbe
track, and adopted tbis method to pre-
vent accident.

Dispatches from various points in
New York state tbat there has been
very heavy frost, and its effect upon
the growing crops bas been very disas
trous. Peaches, pears and grapes, it
is feared, are almost entirely destroyed.
Tbe gardens will have to be replanted.
Ice formed in many localities. Dis-
patches from th fruit region in Michi-
gan and from almost every section of
--Nortbsrn Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and
W isconsin state tbat grapes, cherries,
terries and all small fruits, tender gar-
den vegetables, and, in some localities
wheat and corn, were badly damaged,
if not entirely destroyed, by the frost.

Tbe National Convention of tbe An
cient Order of ILberniaus convened in
Boston on tbe 14th inst., Oue bun
dred and twenty-fiv- e delegates were
present. Tbe Order exists in twenty
seven State and bas a total member
ship of 450,000.

A great invasion of kangaroos recent
ly occurred in various settled parts of
Australia, especially (J'ienslaod, the
animals being, no doubt driven from tbe
interior by the drought and its effects
in search of food. Tbey came in thou
sands, devouring everything in the
shape off herbs or grain, so tbat tbe
sheep and cattle were often reduced to
dry leaves for fodder. The colonists
promptly met the attack, in some cases
driving tbe kangaroos into an inclosure
and shooting them. In one battle
more than four thousand kangaroos vera
silled in four days.

It has been found by chemical anal
ysis tbat the evening's milk is richer
than the morning's Professor Boedeker
bss analyzed tbe milk of a bealtby cow
at different periods of the day, and
found tbat tne solids or tbe evening s
milk (13 per cent.) exceeded those of
tbe mornings' milk ( 10 per cent I while
the water contained in the fluid was
diminished from 89 per ceut. to 86 per
cent.

Dr. Dio Lewis, being convinced that
outdoor life in the mountains is an ex
ceedingly healthful thing, has organized
in California a camping party of fifty or
sixty ladies and gentlemen. They all
live in tents, and will remain outdoors
four and a half months.

D. W. Sherwood of Connecticut, pro-
poses to raise 300 camels a year on
1 0,000 aores of land in Southern Colo-
rado. Those located in Texas some
years ago are said to be djing well.

Woman member of a Brooklyn
church has sued the church corporotion
for $10,000 damages, caused by tbeir
neglect to clear tbe pavement of ice
and snow, through which negleot she
fell and broke ber leg.

Tbe commissioner of aguculture re
ceotly received from Japan a shipment
of silk worms, which are now being
batched for distribution in different
sections of the country where people
are beginning to take an interest in tbe
industry. Silk worms are raised suc-
cessfully in Alabama and Utah, also at
Silkville in Kansas, where a. French
colony carry on the industry and ship
large quantise of eggs to foreign coun-
tries.

Vague rumors are afloat of a raid
on Canada by the Irish in case of war
between Kuia and England. It is
stated tbat three companies of Irish
patriots are armed and equipped at
Buffalo read for service, and one thou-
sand Western Irishmen have been no-

tified, so that they can be tbere in
twenty-fou- r hours, while there are three
thousand more in tbat vicinity that
will rendezvous for a raid within three
days after orders are issued, but noth-

ing authentic cau be obtained to sub-
stantiate these rumors.

Tbe reputed bigbest point in the State
of Pennsylvania is 'Tbe Bocks," sit-
uate about one mile from Hazelton,
and midway between Scrauton and
Jeanesville, a short distanoe front the
turnpike. It is a beautiful spot, and
wbea on "The Rocks," with the aid of
a spy glass, tbe outlines of Wilkesbarre
twenty miles distant, can be clearly
seen.

cm men.
The General Assembly of tbe Pres-

byterian Church met at nine o'clock
at Pittsburg on the morning of the 17th
ins;.

Christian salutation was sent to the
General Assembly in tbe United States
now iu session in the First Church at
Knozville, Tenn.

Tbe General Synod nf the Reformed
Church of tbe United States held ses-
sions in Lancaster last week.

Tbe Third Annual convention of the
Y. M. C. A. of the ninth district of
Pennsylvania oonvened in the M. E.
church, at Newport, on Friday, May
1 u, at 6 o'clock P. at.

A Rellglou Controversy laGeorgia.
Tbe religions sensation in Georgia is

the trial of Deacou Frank E. Block, of
tbe Central Presbyterian church

for allowing some youug
visitors to enjoy a dance in his parlor
on tbe 27th of December last.

Mr. Block was arraigned before tbe
elders of the chureb to answer a obarga
of baring violated the laws of the Bi
ble and of the church in permitting
ronnd and square dances in bis bouse,
and was suspended from membership by
a votn ot tour to three.

The deacon was not satisfied howev
er, to allow this decision to remain fi-

nal, and be appealed to tba Atlanta
Presbytery.

The issue raised by tbe pleadings ia;
First is dancing wrong per te ac

cording to Biblical law? and, second, ia
dancing entirely prohibited by the de-

liverances of tbe Presbyterian General
Assemblies, or are lascivious and pro-
miscuous dances only forbidden?"

Tbe defendant admits tbat be allow-
ed and encouraged dancing on the

ia question, but asserts that tbe
danainf waa neither nrnmiannnua nnr
lasoivioas in its natute.- -

riuctuatlsms of Woalitf.
Ffoin tlie St. Louts Gl

lo 1009 ld ward Wnerpel was ap-
pointed Cashier of the People'i Saving
Institution, and gave a bond in tba sum
of $50,000, with ait sureties, wbo
were considered among the most solid
men of tbe city. Three years" ago
Wuarpel disappeared and with' him' a
large amount of the assets of tbe bank
The bank was compelled to close, and
an assignee was apj.cinted to wind up
its affairs. Suits were instituted
against tbe securities on' . tbeir bond,
and are still pending. Yesterday the
sssignee presented a petition asking
permission to compromise with tbe
bondsman for tbe sum of $5000, and
stating that it is extremely doubtful
whether even this small amount Cad be
collected by legal process.

One of the bondsmen bas gone
through bankruptcy, auotber bas all his
property in his wife's name, two are ex
a.iifl.m . r F .nil lli. n . . - ,irfli'
nothing. Vim J

A- - thai.
men were considered worth over a mil
lion, and were all active business men.

Kaiser Wllkaem'a Daughter- -

Tbe Grand Duchess of Baden, the
only daughter of the Emperor of Ger-

many, is a woman of admirable good
sense. She bas placed ber young
daughter in the excellent girls' school
in tbe Schloss at Carlsrube, where
she is proceeding step by step with ber
young companions, and teacher and
playfellows have been alike charged
not to distinguish her by any of the
high and exceptional titles she may
bear in after life. She is to work and
play, run and wrestle, give and take,
on perfectly equal terms witb all ber
companions, and to receive exactly tbe
same punishments if sbe is remiss in
study, sewing, knitting, or any other
occupation of an ordinary scholar. Tbe
Grand Ducbsss is credited with ex-

pressing a wish tbat the child may be
made as thorough a seamstress as if sbe
were expecting to earn a livelihood by
ber needle.

mum
Judge Lynch, of Western Kansas,

not only condems and bangs tbe un-

wary sinner, but pins an epitaph upon
tbe dangling corpse. For many a
week borses bad been stolen tbe coun
try round and rnn across tbe line into
Nebraska, and the excitement in Bxlle-villera- n

high. On April 23d Dr.
Hancock having lost a team of borses,
called his neighbors to gctber and set
out on the trail, riding hard to over-

take tbe tbtef. On Swan Creek the
poor wretch was captured and then he
was taken to jail. lie pleaded guilty,
and was committed for trial. At night
a mob broke into the jail and carried
off tbe horse thief, and the next morn-

ing be was found banging upon a

butchers derrick half a mile from town
On the back of the corpse was a card-wit- h

this grim epitaph: "'Tis said
man is the nob'.est work of God, bnt in
tbis case it was a failure. Horse
thieves beware! lake notice of your
doom. Shipped by lightning express
to a damned eternity.

For Drunk and Incapable
l'eople.

Eight wheelbarrows for the accomo
dation of the intoxication were deliver
ed at Dundee, Scotland, a fortnight
ago. Each barrow is snapped like a
coffin mounted on double sppnes, and
is thirty inches wide at the foot.
Tbere is a box at the top on which the
bead of the inebriated or incapable
passenger will rest. It is painted red
inside and dark-gree- n outside, while tbe
wheels are stencilled in bright yellow.
These handsome vehicles are to be us
ed for tbe transportation of mellow and
helpless bootebmen from lamp post to
police-station- .

yew Advertisements- -

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

ffHIE undersigned, heirs of Mrs. Ann
X Eliza Patt-rso- n, late of Walker town

ship, Juniata county, deceased, will sell st
public sale, on tbe premises, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 29th, 1878,

at 2 o'clock P. M.. the following described
real estate, to wit :

A Tract of Laud situate in Walker town
ship, Juniata county, containing

SIXTY-THRE- E ACRES,
more or less, bonnded on the east by lands
John McMeen, west by lands of Annie and
Elizabeth Curran and Robert Cumruings,
north by lands of Catharine Kurtz, and
south by lands of Catharine Kurtz and S.
O. Evans, having thereon erected a good

TWO-STOR- T FRAME DWELLING
IIOUSsE AND STABLE.

Tcaas or Saie. Fifteen per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid on the day ot
sale; one-ha- lf of the balance on Septem-
ber 1st, 1878, and the remainder on April
1st, 1879, when possession will be given.

J. WALKER PATTERSOX.
JOH.V H. PATTERSOX.
DAVID A. PATIERSOX.

Mar 22, 1878-6- w

TAKE NOTICE.
I would respectfully inform the Citizens

of MifHintown, and surrounding country,
tbat I bave commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business

on the East aide of Main Street, five doors
North ot the corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly known as the
Kinkead house, and latterly as the Weller
house, where I will be ready to give all rs

FITS.
To new customer, I would say, give me
trial. To my old friends and customers

throughout tbe county, I bave but to say,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
mayl,78-6i- n. J. S. 92IE.LS.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Ringer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, Orover tt Baker,
Weed, Tbe New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of fonr at
wholesale prices.

AH attachments furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of tbe
best quality.

By sending 60 cents yon can have for-

warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
bv i. B- - U. TODD,' Sept H, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

Lrgtl .VicM.

Rertater's' Satlce.
None is hereby givea that tbe followin'r

persons have Cled their accounts in' the Reg-

ister's Office in MifflintoWn, and that tbe
same will be presented to the Court for con
firmation alt allowance, on Totflar, June
18. 1878

1. The account of Samuel Buck, Uoar
dian of J. E. T. Shuman, minor child of
Ueorr S human, late of Port Koyal, dee'd

2. the account nf Samnel Buck, Guar-
dian of Salhe 31. Shaman, minor child of
George S human, late nf Port Koyal, dee'd.

8. The account of Samuel Buck, Guar-
dian of Charles K Shuinan, minor child of
George Slnuuan, lale of Port Royal, dee'd.

4. Th first ami final account of Joseph
Rothrnck, Executor f Sarah Stroup, late
of tbe borough of Mihiintown, dee'd.

6. The first and partial account of Sam-

nel Ponnebaker, oue of the Executors of
William Pannebakor, lale of Tuscaror
township, dee'd.

6. Tbe first and final account of Jacob
Shelley, Administrator of Jane Gingrich,
Inte of Delaware township, dee'd.

7. The first and final account of Ephraim
. P. fin FTMnfi,r nf laaal l.iwa. late til-

Millard townsh dee'd.
8. The account of Francis Buckwaltcr,

Administrator of Elizabeth Buckwalter,
late of" Wulfcer township, dee'd.

9. The account of John N. Moore. Ad-

ministrator of Jane Cumin, lata of Walker
township, dee'd. .

10. The account of Robert McUeen, Ad-

ministrator rum Intumenlo unmtxo of John
Mc.Vinn, late of Walk.-- r township, dee'd.

11. The first and final account oi O. P.
Harris, Trustee appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Juniata county to Uku charge and
dispose of certain personal property late
the estate of Everard Oles, late vt Bc-al-

township, dee'd.
I. D. Mc'SSER, RtgUttr.

Register's Office, MitHiutown,
May 21, 1878. S

Prothenotary'9 Xotlc.
VT OTICE is hereby gien that Robert Mc-- II

Meen, Assignee of John W. Saxtain,
has filed bis first and final account, as said
Assignee, in tbe Prothonutary's office of
Juniata county, and that the same will be
presented for confirmation and allowance at
tbe Court House in MifDintown, on TUK3-DA- T,

JUNE 18, 1878.

JACOB BEIDLER, Proth'f.
Prothonotary's Office, t

Miffliutown, May 22, 1878.

Prof bonotary'a Notice.
(VTOriCE is hereby given that Robert Me-- 1'

Meen, Assignee of John Benner, has
filed his first and final account, as said As
signee, in the Prothonotarv's otbr' of Ju
niata eountr, and that the same will be pre
sented for confirmation and allowance at
the Court Ilouse in Miftlintown, on TUES
DAY, JUNE 18, 1878.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prothonotarf.
Prothouotary's Oili--:e- )

Mmiiotown, May 22, 1878. $

Executor's Notice.
F.itatt of John Woodicard, DtSd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Woodward, Ute of Tnscaiora

township, Juniata county, Pa., dee'd, hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are request,
ed to make pivment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known the same without delav to

THOMAS WOODWARD, )
DAVID WOODWARD,

Executors,
may 15,1878. Reed's (iap, Juniata Co. Pa.

Set Ice to Asseaaors- -

otiee is hereby given the Assessors
elected for the year Ii S, that they are

hereby required to call at the Commission-
er's "Mice, in MifHintown, on or before May
3 let 1.H7X .i.H hi t thrir as thpv
are required by law to commence register- -
ine on the Brst Monday in June, 1878. j

By order of the Commissioners.
JAMES DKE.V, Cle:k.

Comnimissioner's Olli e. Vifliin. )
town. May li. 178.

IVotlce.
Estite of .Vancy JUusser, Decevsed.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Mnsscr, late ol Monroe town-

ship, Juniata Co. Pa--, dee'd. having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de.
mands are requested to make known the
same without delav to

JOHN KURTZ, Executor.
aprl4,8. KitHritLD, Juuiata Co., Pa.

Admlnlttrator'! Xotlce.
Estate of Ezra .Mr Linn, Dee'd.

"1T7"HEREAS Letters of Administration
v v on the estate of Ezra McLinn, late of

Fayette township, Juniata county. Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebti-- to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delav to

WILLIAM THOMPSON, Adiu'r.
aprl7,78. McAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

COUNTY BONDS.
Commissioners' Notice,

offer to sell and renew Bonds for a"yy'E
short time, at 6 per cent., to mee

the demands of Bonds falling due during

April. Said Bonds to run two years.
wm. h. groninger,
james Mclaughlin,
david b. cox,

Commiaionert.
March 20, 1878.

f DUNDORE. J. L. DEEBDtO.

l DUNDOEE & C0M

ciaLias is

IIARDtTARE, IBOX, KAILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Notions,Readxj-viad- e Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

SJwes.

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, &C, LC.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PI

Thankful to the public for their libers
patronage in the past, we solicit a continuj
ance of tbe same. All kinds of

Prodice Taken Ia Exchange Far Goeds- -

Ia. DUNDORE fc CO.,
Walnut, Joniata Cennty, Pa.

Hay 1,1878.

PRINTING OF EYBKY KINDJOB at this ofbee.- -

Mrtr AdrertlcmHt.
TJTIVn fnl Concert Grade OTJ P I W
fULBUfianos. cost $lt00, onhUllUAil

H'ii. Snpereb Urand Square- -
Pianos, coat $1,100, only $255. Elegant
Up-ig- ht Pianos, cost $800, only $163. New
Style Upright Pianos, $112.00. Organs
$). Oritaua 12 stops. $72 50. Cchurch
Organs, 16 atcp-sciw- t W, unly $! 15. Tre-
mendous aacnrice to close out present stock.
New Steam factory soon to be erected.
Newspapers with much information about
cost of Pianos and Urgans.SEJT FREE
Please addreaf" BAMK1. P. BUATTi",
Washington, N. J.

SWEET CSSSN AT Y

Toliacco
AWaWUet1 ijW M Cavtesai. El

JbM tvmimm .aWlttv tkarl mllB mxt i

ocr of mMmmv0 t JHmorfmf. 1M lotmcrmrr start. ) mr Mm atrp to etowaty
Imitate an faferto rood m that Jsk-- 'i mm to
a every pi a. Sold by all deal. 5nl far jjK
, to C. A. Jacuox a Ctx, Mfr rilwabmii.

6. F. WARDLE, Phil., Pa., Genl Agent.

I CURE FITS.
When I aay cure I do not mean merely

to stop them for a time and then hare them
return again ; I mean a radical cure. I am
a regular physician, and bare made the dis-
ease of

SICKNESS a life long study. I warrant
my remedy to cure the worst cases. Be-
cause others have failed is no reason for
not now receiving a cure from me. Send
to me at once for a Treatise and a Free Bot-
tle of my inlalible remedy. &ire express
and post office. It costs you nothing lor a
trial, snd I will cure von. Address Dr. II.
(i. ROOT, 183 Pearl St., New York.

(C.A DAT to Agents canvassing for tlie
V f riKtSIDK VISITOR Terms and
Outfit Free. Address P. O. VICKERT,
Augusta, Maine.

I NSTITUTE-ft-- . W.4U.U-- ,

HaltlWll " rtT ti- -t If TlHI III,
TMira I lam, leiowiija, mm Mala tttmrntm
Ccr .. i IMM W ttaw tt t ? OtftMSJe.

n I i"W I ft l aTl I II
M ukMry of iraMaMejc. ts talaio frw sttMMan. Art cttv roftrw-a- , m, AeMrtM
" M FrtTlBnri M If . In in riilil 0

T BEST ENGLISH fr","."
1NEEDLES-&- S

free. J. D. FLOCK, Hackettstown, N. J.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
For proof of the fact see my circular,

which will be sent Free to any address;
OSCAR G. MOSES, 18 Courtland Street,
New Tork.

rowtF.RjtFua.Tc.ii,
OESIIAL AOESTS roa TUB

0HITIB STATES CARTRIDIE CO,
uscrAcrrcias or tbb

Solid Head. Reloading, Milita-ry asad S port I nr. Central Flie
CARTRIDGES !

Also Rim Fire Ammnnition for Pistols and
Rifles. Cartridge Cases, Swaged and Patch-
ed Bullets, Psimers, Tools, Slc.ic. Send Tor Illustrated Catalogue. 800
Broadway, New lrk City.

Tlic Co Operative
JVewspjipers.

It has been asserted tbat one-ha- lf of all
money paid by New York advertisers for
advertising ontside of that city goes Ia the

Nawsrartas.
t ull particular about the

spipers, together with catalogues and
sdve-tiin- g rates mailed free on application
t.. REALS 1c FOSTER, Uen'l Agts Aura-ic- a

NEwsraraa Unox,41 PaikKuw.N. Y.

BEFOKE BtTLG OR EEXTIMi A

CABINET OR PARLOR ORGAN
Be sure to send lor our LATEST CAT.-LOfiU- E

and CIRCULARS with New Stvles
Reduced Prices and much information
Sent free. MASON Jr. HAMLIN ORGAN
CO--, Boston, New York or Chicago.

ftDf ft tt;retailprice180onlv$0o.
retail price $o 10 only

awnaBjasBBBK$l-i- . Great bargains. BEAT-- 1
Y, Washington, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE"

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Embracing lull and authentic accounts of
etery nation of ancient and modern times,
and including a history of tbe rise and fall
of the Greek and Roman Empires, the
growth of the nations of modern Europe,
the nii'tdle at-s- , tbe crnsade the feudal
system, tlie reformation, the discovery and
settlement of the New World, etc., etc.

It contains SJ2 fine historical engrav-
ings and 1260 large double column pages,
and is the most complt to History of the
World ever published. It sells at sight.
Send for specimen pages and extra terms to
Agents, and see why it sells faster than any
otbej book. Address,

Natiosal PrBLI hiso Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF.HIFFLI.VroW, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROT, President.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

Directors :

J. Nerin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLOERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen,
JoSCDh Rothrock. H. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
1.. t. Atkinson, John Heckman,
W. C. Pomeroy, Mary Kuril,
Amos G. Bonsall, Samuel M. Kurta,
Noah Hertaler, J. Holmes Irwin,
Daniel Stoufler. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, P. B. Frow.
Sam'l Heir's Heirs, John Hertaler.

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, five per cent. ; on six
months' certificates, four per cent.

jan23, 1878-- tf

SEEJ SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR VOIR

TIIKESIILNG MACHINES,

IIORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPARA TORS,

CLOVER niJLIaERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

HT Fifteen Per Cent. Leu than Can
be had Elsewhere.mQ

J. T. JACOBS A CO.,
Port Royal, Xifniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.- -

.VISCELL.M EO US JID IS.

ON THE CORNER !

IN THE BELFOftD BUILDING,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWX, PENN'A.

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has Opened His Large Stock Of

Dry Goods. Groceries,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

nats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Tinware,
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

QNow is the time to save money by buying at the Corner Palace Store. Call In'
and examine our goods and hear oar prices. No trouble to show goods.

ROBERT E. PARKER.
MifflintowB, April 17, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tba place where vou can buy

THjU BEST AHII Till? CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS & BOYS' CLOTHING
BATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JlXD FURSISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit One of the most choice and select stocks ever offered in'
this market, and at JSTOXtSHlSGLY LOW PRICES

Also, measures taken for suits and parts nf suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

.Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner ef Bridge and
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Sept. 15, 187i--tl

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities with a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GEXTS FL'RNMSrriN't ROODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Co-n- o and see me
and be astonished. Pants at 15 cent. 1X7" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.y--

Patterson, Pa., May 28, lHTtt. SAMUEL SThAVER.

Profetsional Cards.

J. S. ARNOLD,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to, Coo- -

I suiiaiuins in isg lauguages, cngusn ana
dernisn.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M 1 yf LIN TOW N, PA.

Uncollecting and Coareyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrics On Bridge street, opposite the
Court Ilouse Square.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORU E Y-A- AW,
MII FLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
rm AH business promptly attended to.
Or r us On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

JOUERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrict on bridge street, first door west
ot the Belford building.

April 14, l75-- tf

J) AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV-

MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.
Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
jnne 20, 1877.

F. BL'RCIIFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTO ft'M, P.i.

All business intrusted to his care will be
carefully and promptly attended to. Col
lections made. Real estate bought, sold or
exenangea. Leases negotiated. Lands in
tbe South, West, and in the connfy for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
--.ouri nouse. aprll "7
john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JCSUTJ CO., PJ.

li"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLIXTOWX, PJ.
Office hours from 9 a. si. to 3 p. at.. Of.

Bee in his father's residence, at the south
end of V ater street. oct22-- tf

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

aeoicme and surgery and their collateral
nrancbes. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Uiffiintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1376

J 'M. BRAZEE, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE0N,
Academin, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrics formerly occupied by Dr. S ten-eft-.

Professional business promptly attended to
ai an nours.

) L. ALLEN, 51. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all theircoilateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence ef
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

finis 16. 1874

JJENRY HARSHBERGER.M. D.,

Continnes tbe practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Oihce at his residence in McAIiaterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Mifflin
town, I am prepared to promptly fill

orders for

BOOTS AUD SHOES,
LADIES',

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices to correspond with the timea. All
kinds of

RE PA IRIJVG
also promptTv attended to. Hoping to re
ceive a share of tbe patronage of the peo
ple, i subscribe myseu tbeir obedient show-make- r.

A. 1. rASICTC.
Fsk. I, llTe-t- f"

VER I1SEJUEA

Medical.

The Great Discovery.
E. F. KUNKF.L'S BITTER WISE OP

IRON, for the cure of weak stomach, gen-
eral debility, indigestion, disease nf th
nervous system, constipation, acidity of Ilia
stomach, and all cases requiring a tonic.

This win includes the most agreeable
and efficient S.lt of Iron we possess C-
itrate of Magnetic Oxide combined with th
most energetic of vegetable tonics Yellow
Peruvian Birk.

The effect in msny cases of debility, loss
of appetite, and general prostration, of an
efficient Salt of Iron combined with valua-
ble Nerve Tonic, is most happy. It aug-
ments the appetite, raises the pulse, tikes
otT muscular tiabhiness, removes the palr
of drbility, and gives a florid vigor to the
countenance.

Do you want something to strengthen
you t Do you want a good appetite D
you waut to build up yonr constitution !
you want to feel well t Do you want to get
rid of n rvousness f Do you wont energy t.
Do yon want to sleep well I Do you wan;
brii-- and viiorous felinjs f It'jou du,
try Kunkel's Bilter Wine of Iron.

This truly valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by ail classes of the commu-
nity that it is now deemed indispensable as
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little, pnri-h-

the blood ai..l gives tnuc t.. tbe stomach,
renovates the system and prolongs lile.
Everybody should have it.

I now only ask a trial of this valnahle
tonic. E. F. KCXKEL, Sole Proprietor,
No. 259 North Ninth Street, below Vine,
Philadelphia, Pa. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron, and late no other. A pho-
tograph of the proprietor on each wrapper,
all others are counterfeit.

Buy six bottles for S5.0O.

Warms Removed Alive.
E. P. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

to destroy Pin, Seat and S tomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successful physician

ho removes Tape Worm in two hours alive
with head, and no fee nntil removed. Com-
mon sense teaches that it Tape IVurra b
removed, all othi--r worms can be readily de-
stroyed. Send for circular to E F Kunkel,
259 North Nirith street, Philadelphia, Pa,
or call on your druggist tor a bottle of Kun-kv- l's

Worm Syrup, price $1 . It never fails.

Manhood: HowLost-Ho- Kestored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tency, Menial and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also,

Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, Jtc.

CPrice, in a sealed envelope, only sis
cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-

ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of tbe
knife ; poiuting out a mode of cure Jt once,
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

tH7"Tbis Lecture should be in the hands,
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on the receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address the
Publishers.

THE Cl LTERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. New Tork;

aprll-l- y Post-OtGc- e Box 4586.

U E A T !

MEAT!!
The undersigned bave commenced the

Butchering businesa in the borough of

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

can he had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturdav mornings at their meat store at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of eitixens the same mornings. Kill
none bnt th best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give ns a trial.

HOWE A ETEA.
June 28, 1876-- tf

RE. BURLAN,
nirvTMr.

Office opposite Lutheran Chureb,
PORT EOTAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten days or
each month, commencing December 1st.
The balance of the time bis office will be
ocenpied by J. S Kilmer, a young

of confidence, and who has been
associated witb tbe Doctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Thoso
who call during Dr. Bnrlan's absence for
professional servico, may, and will please
arrange tbe time with Mr. Kilmer when tbey
may be served, on tbe return of the Doctor.- -

Sabseribe for'tlM 9srtn! fc XepaMtreBs


